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MANUAL TRAINING 8CHOULS.
One of the great needs of the South

today is skilled labor. She has some
native and some:procured from other
sections, but she needs more, and
these needs .will become daily more
pressing as her resources are devel-- .

oped and her industries expand. - In
' several of the Northern cities within
; the past few years manual training
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nhoolfL or as they are sometimes
- called, technological schools, have

hotn fistablished . and in every in
stance they have grown in favor.
We think to St. Louis the honor of
establishing the first, belongs, and
BAAiner the satisfactory results. New
YorkBaltimore, Chicago, Philadel
phia and other cities have followed
her example. The Philadelphia

. Times refering to the school in opera
tion at Girard College speaks thus of

v it:
The opening of the new techuological

school at liirara uouege nas an inter-
est and importance not confined
within the walls of that institution.
The experiment of combining some
tecnnicai instruction wivn me gsuerai
course of school training has devei
oped rapidly into approved success,
with results so satisfactory as. not
only to justify the directors in en-- i

- larging the scope of this work, but
also to serve as an example of "what
may be done in any large school
where boys are gathered together to
befitted for a useful lite.

What is undertaken in the shops at
Girard 'College is not only to train
bovs for particular mechanical trades,
any more than the instruction in the
school room is meant to train them for
learned professions. But just as the
rudimentary knowledge they gather

r from their books is essential to their
future development in whatever vo
cation, so, also- - the rudimentary
mauual they may here receive wu
add to each boy's equipment for the
active work he may afterwards take
up. There has been so great a change

- in au me conuuions ot lue ui-.wu-

'country withiri1 the past half cenfury
that the revival of the apprentice
system is scarcely possible or desira-
ble: yet in the absence of any substi
tute for it we,are without the means
of supplying, from among our, own

I people, the'ever widening demand for
skilled labor ' As a result we are
largely dependent upon imported
labor while our own boys and young
men waste their energies in clerk
ships or 308tle one another in over--
crowded professions. . V f

"Hi The special training of the individ

PARFBTSS MOQ ili n

Much cheaper than those pu cluid Mr
b in tne season. We have some n ai gooubii

gains.

EL I.aIs & CO 1 1 K!Y

BUI1GK88 N1CH0L
--

: ual for any distinct trade or profess
sion must be an individual concern,
but any general scheme of public
education which looks to common
preparation of the great mass of the' rising generation for the serious work

Raleigh News and Observer.
"

1. Rule 6 (89 N. C, 609); regulating
the practice in the Superior courts,
commits the orrer of arjgument-T-an-d

this embraces the master, ot introauc
ing evidence to the discretion of the
presiding judge, whose' decision is
not reviewaoie on appeal.

2. The production ot papers con
taining evidence relating to the mer-
its of an c action will be ordered by-th- e

court ; and when produced they
are competent evidence for all legit- -
lmate purposes. v 'v.

3. Where claim -- and delivery is
brought to get possession of property
for the purpose of selling it, accord
ing to the terms of a contract, to pay
an, indebtedness. and all parties in
terested are before the court, and tne
amount due ascertained, the plaintiff
upon receving holds as a trustee, and
a judgment, directing an adjustment
of all the equities involved m order
that the matter may be determined.
is the proper one to be rendered ; and
if possession of the property cannot
be nao, men tne iuuginem buumu ue
in the alternative. . . ,

Anthony vs. Carter. .

' An anneal bond . must be accom
panied by the affidavit of , onebf the
sureties : tnai ne is worm uuuuie mo
amount specified therein, 'lhough
the justification of two sureties may
be equal to double the amount of the
undertaking, yet i it is not aTJompli-anc-e

with the statute, which is per-
emptory, and the court cannot disre-
gard it.

vs. Albright.
"1. The grantor, resuming an et-tat- c

IOr nis own me, cuuveyo lajiuo j.

trust and provides in the deed that
after his death the property is to be
held for the use of his wife and grand
son George, - and such child or chil
dren as may be born to the trustee
(his son James), for and during the
lives of his said wife and son ; at at
their death the land shall be equally
divided between the" said grandson
and such other children as his son
mav have born unto him : ffel$.
' (1 ) That the trustee is liable to an

account of the rents and profits, and
the plaintiff grandson is entitled to
his share of the same during the lifes
time of the trustee

(2.) If other children are born, they
also share in the- - trust; and at the
death of the son, the trustee, the
number of all bis children can then
be ascertained, and the trust deter
mines: and then the land is tc be
equally div ided betweep the grandson
and such other?hUdren as may have
been born unto tne son.

(3.) The trustee has no right, in
the management of the trust estate.
to allow the rents to accumulate and
postpone the distribution, as the do
nor intended that current provision
should be made for the beneficiaries
- 2. Where one is entitled to an ac
count or his right thereto admitted,
the court will order it to be taken
before the trial of issues. "

3. Tbe order for an injunction and
receiver." upon the finding that the
trristee in , this case was insolvent
and had misapplied the rents and
profits, was. properly grant-d- . ,

Cowles vs. Hardin.
? 1. The private act of 1873 to restore
the records of Watauga county, which
were destroyed by tire, is not a re
peal but in aid ol the common law
rules for establishing lost deeds, and
a parly may elect to proceed under
either mode.
; 1. Where a deed in such case is
proved to have been destroyed, the
contents, probate and registration
thereof may be established by second
ary evidence, and the register pi
det d3 U a competent witness to j rove
ii? aestrucifon, coninj., ew.
- Rush vs. Steed.

A party interested in the t?yent of
a suit is not an incompetent wjtues.
under tbe Code, sec.- - 590, to prove
the handwnUng o the decejsed per
son. ' .

Terry vs. Railroad.
. 1, Where a writing does not con

tain the entire contract between the
parties parol evidanqeof an independ
ent verba agreement ; Is admieible.
The written contract, here, to pay
tor worfc on defendant s railroad afttr the grade was lowered, has no
bearing upon the issue as to bow
much tbe plaintiff is "entitled to re
cover for work done under a verbal
contract before the gradg was tow
ered.-- '

2. The rule, that an omission of a
judge to charge the jury union a par
ticular point is not error unless asked. .A. V-- ll t tto uo so. js sun tne jaw, not witnstana
ing the provisions of i the Code, eec
Jrion 412 (3). which is in effect that
the error alleged need not be put in
writing, and may be taken advant-
age of at any tirue, j yen in this
court.

Where a jury decide corrsfttly a
Question of laV improperly left to
tnem.tbe verdifit eyres the error of
the court. Tile legal question of neg
jigence was properly decided by tba
ury in this case. i

Women as Juror.
Chief Justice Green, of Washington

Territory, .says t "Twelve terms of
court l have now hold m which
women have served as grand and
petit jurors, and it is certainly a fact
beyond dispute that no other twelve
terms so salutary for restraint of
crime have ever, been held In this
Territory. "
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Oar Msck is Coaphre

IN ALL BRANCHES,

But Special Attention In Vf reel
ed to Oar P-- ' ':-

Bibles, Prajer and Hjjnn Books, Fine Gift and
Tor Books, Writing Peaks, Work Boxes, Gold

Fens and Pencils, Cortstmas and New Tear Cards,
Antograpb and Pbotograpb Albums, Fine Boj
Papers. Scrap Books, Beautiful Photograph rames
Panel -- and other Infetands, T aper
Weights, Children's Toys and Games, Ploeques,
plain and hand painted.

WANTED. ;

A. reliable, competent and pushing man. who un-
derstands the subscription book business, (com-
plete bound books) to take the general agency of
our publications for t harlotte and vicinity. Must
Invent a small amount for a starting Mock of books.
To the right man we shall offer exclusive ooutrol of
of territory, extra large discounts, a lUt ot lapid-selll-

books, attractive circulars and all fNciil les
for a sure and good paying businei-s-. Addiessat
once. A. K. PHILLIPS A, CO . Hibllshers. wn.shlne- -
Jngton, O. C, . , dedidlt

Getting Ready to Knqure into ie
JHod8 Operandi.

Washington, Dec. 13. The 6ub- -
mmmittM of the committee on ex
penditures in the department of jus
tice, appointed on wie x uhbh reoum-tio- n,

to investigate the conduct of
Marshal wrignc, ip me umoeiwuuu,
met today to arrange for tbe investi-
gation. It was determined that the
committee (Springer, Van Alstyne
and Stewart.) snau meet in omauj
nati on the 4th of January; next, and
in the meantime such witnesses as
reside in or near Washington are to
be examined in this city. The acs
counts of Marshal Wright, of the
Cincinnati district, wmcnjtms com-

mittee is to investigate - for expenses
attending the Ohio State election in
October, have oeen reierra w
first auditor of the treasury for ex
amination. They show aisourse-men-ts

as follows : For special deputy
marshals, $14,105; for printing, $183;
fni hnricAa and IOr UVerV. 40l
total; $14,526. es for
the special deputy marshals are duly
approved Dy J uageaage, oji me
tMrtonnrt The accounts for print
irnr. badges and constituted
what ia dPfiifimateal the "extraordi
nary expenses," are subject to the
annrnml nf the President, and can

t . - i ... l: TViaonly do paid wiin uia uuuoeuu.
amount of advances , to Marshal
Wrichtrm his reauisltion to meet
tio Mtimfltmi exrjen&es was . $18,322,
leaving a balance due the United
States, according to the accounts
rendered, of $3,760.

A SOUTHERN VISIT.

Mr. Randall Aceepts an InTitaUon to
Visit Points in the Sooth.

Washington. Dec. 13. The Evo- -

nins Star announces that Hon. Sam
hpI J Randall will leave Washington
immediately upon the recess of Cons
gress and will start on a: trip to the
west and south. He will visit Nash-
ville, and will go as far South as
ttirmincham. Alabama. I At the . lat
ter nlace he will arrive about Jan. 1st,
ni will remain there two days. Mr.

Randall is to Visit these cities at the
cordial invitation of the Democrats
residing therein. Gen. i Forney, of
Ala., a warm friend of Rindall, says
thp.ro will be a 'rousing ovation to
the ex Soeaker at Birmingham and
at Nashville. .. There is no special oc
casion or event of public character at
either of the cities, men taues isan-rfa- ll

t.hpro Ha has manv friends and
admirers in that section of the South
who" have repeatedly ' extended mv
tations to him to come among them
He now proposes to take advantage
of the recess to meet his Southern
fripnrJs and. as in Atlanta, he will
address them.

The JHetbodiHt Conference,

Baltmohe. Dec. 13. Hon. G D.
Shands, of Mississippi, - a prominent
n ember of the M. (jnurcn, presi
ded this morning over theconterence.
After the reading of the, minutes of
yesterday a number of resolutions
were offered and appropriately re-

ferred. i--
, A resolution offered by Dr. Kynott

that the Bishops of this conference
prepare a pastoral address to the
ministers and people of Methodism
was adopted. -

A general discussion on the subject
of "revivals" ' ensued, after which
Rev! Jno. A. Williams read an essay
on the "Rise and progress of Meth
odism in Canada," which was fol
lowed by an essay by Rev. Chas. J,
Little, on "Methodigt Pioneers and
their Work.'
An Assignment for the teiifit of Cred

: .itor. . -
Pittsburg, Dec. 13. F B. Liugh- -

lin, vire " president of the ; defunct
Penn Bank, made a voluntary assign
ment today to J. F. K. Steele, of
Armstrong eonnty, for the benefit of
his creditors. The assignment covers
all that is left over a ; J judgment for
$90,000. confessed last week for the
benefit of his individual creditors.
No appraisement has yet been made.
Judge Ewing today refused to grant
a petition for a change of venue aaked
for by the defendants in suits grow
iog out of , the failure : of tbe Penn
bank. y

? c

Citi Serriee Violations. '
Geajjd Rapids. Mich, Dec. 12.

Marshal R. Melht, assistant postmas
ter of this city for several years, was
arrested yesterday and taken before
the united btateg commissioner on
the charge of soliciting funds from
government employes for campaign
purposes, contrary to the civu ser
vice rules.-- Tbe case was adjourned
to December 20th, aad Melht was re-
leased on his own recognizance in the
mmoifijUou, ; i

, ; : Baak Statement.
NiwYoek. Dac. 13. The weekly

statement of the associated banks
shows rhj following changes; Loans
increase, $2, 181, 100 j specie decrease.

iaz,uuu; iegaitendersincrea.se. $678.
000; deposits increase, $1,083,800; cir
cuiacion increase, fd9,4U0; reserve
decrease, $41.950. : The banks now
hold $42,552,500 in excess of legal re
quirements. t

. ... To be Tried on Indictment.t
Chicaao, Dec. 13. The proceedings

commenced against Joseph C. Mackm
for participation in the 18th 'ward
election frauds, before the United
States commissioner, were dismissed
today in view of an indictment by
the grand jury, as tbe indictment
covers all the charges made against
him in this proceedings.

- . "" '

'Protest Against the Treaty.
New York, Dec. 13. -- The leaf to

bacco board of trade of this city, held
a special meeting today and resolved
by a unanimous vote to protest
against the ratification of the pend
ing treaty between Spain and the
United States. The protest will be
engrossed and gent to members of
Congress, ' T ' f .

Tramps llTre and Elsewhere.
Cincinnati Enquirer. ; ";

In this country the tramp is thetrue aristocrat, roving about m lord-
ly style, sure of the present, and not
bothered with thoughts of the mor-
row. Communities unite in caring
for him, and in winter, when thesnow coders the earth, be is lodged
at the public expense. How differ
ent is the lot of' his Russian brother
If caught upon the streets alone he is
immediately geissed, hurriedly beforea magistrate, and before he has timeto collect his scattered senses, is sent
whirlingtowards Siberia, under con-
demnation as a dangerous nihilist. .

U asm ess Fail a res.
New York, Dec. ft. R. F. McCoy,

musical instruments, Chattanooga,
Tenn ; has made an assignment. I.Dreyfus A; Co general store, Mont,
gomery. Ala., have failed and rhM
out to Josiah Morris & Co.

Daaffhters, Wlrea and Mofber
Wft AtnnfiAflMllr ntanntu n. i.v f it. .. .

SSS.' Fae Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
! artan KouDle' InUJunmation and ulcer-fii- ?i,ng fnJl. Placement or bearing downteeUng, Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,

JSS?7A,eavi?klS?. m2n' "ealtnesees springingniu lutsutsoha
weakness, sleeplessnMS, nervous Oebllltr,ot tbe heart, 4e. For drunlsts.
tLOp and tup per bottle, Seni to W J Bfila

L. B. Wrlston. drugadvt lunelTeodi

BY BUYING YOUR

oo J s'Ws
T O O x i. atTOO YI S88
T O O Y
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from me you will save

FIFTY ; Phil OK NT.

Remember, these goods must be sold by Janu--
uj in

C. C. SNlDKR.
At Vt. Gibbon's New store. Tryoa Street.

DJEP4BTMENT OF MECKLTNBURG, I

,GenernI Order,
No. .

The stock of Tors and Christinas Goods now be
Ing complete at the t

VARIETY , STORE,
the public gene-all- and the .good children paitlc--
Ulariy, aie nivuen i" can ana pee lue oisym'

The two large aoiis,

Bob and SaMi
Together 1U Ufe W&kUig Elephant, Performing

Bear and Dancing Pavllllon, will be on exhibition

during the week and until Christmas.

Bjb and Sallle are for raffle.

By order ot

SAN f A GLAUS,
C M. KTHEPEDCrE, Maniger.

TA KILN olIC K.
We have lust received another lot of that

elfgaut

VIBKim ril!LY FLftlR,

Which we are e'llng at $3.26 per Pack, and every-thin-

In the uroccry line at remarkably low nrlces.
Smoke ou- - Cotton Boy Cigar, Havana filled, best
five cent cUar In the Market. Dou't fall to give us
a can. ' r

decUd w " WITffEESABUSSELL,

WANTED.
4 situation as book-keepe- Address or call oo

Q. A-- HOWELL,

dec!4dlw At Sanders 4 McLaoghlia's,

Warittd,
A pemp'tent, experienced salesman.' to sell our

Brooms ana wnises in rtonn ana ruuin vunuiua.
In connection with tils' regular line. Alive man

LOGAN BROOU CO,
dec!417 :' Atlanta, Ol

gotter)C9

Cp ta. Prize f150,000.
" We do hereby certify that we mper-via- e

tlie arrangement for ull tlie Monthly
and Semi-Annu- aJ Dratomga of the Louis-
iana tate Lottery Company, and in per-so-n

vf.'anage qjid control the Drawing
thevuetves, and that the sifjjie are con-
ducted with honesty, fairnei, and in
good faith, touxcra au parttea, ana toe
authorise ttifcofiipany to use this certifi
cate, with foe tiiAUm of our siattature
attacheu toits wivcrtteementa.'t

li Cyer Etyf 3 Pon gsirlaU.
Louisiana State Jotterv Cr

7 Incorporated In 1968 for 25 years by the Legisla
ture tor ftbranonai and cparitabje purposes witn
a capital of $ljHUi)&th-- Q irhloh a reserve fund of
over tWtJBOO has since beet) added! ' - ....

By au overwhelming popular vote 1U franchise
was made a part of tbe. present Bute Constitution
adopted December 3d. A, D, J!.Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take
place mnntniy. -

It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution:

Eitraorjiwy S $iA'fwi Drawing

Jnthe Academy of Uusle, New Qrlean. Tuesday,
Deoember 16. J8S4, uinier th9 personal super-- .

fisioa and management of
Gen, O. T. Bkaureoabd, of L.a. and '
Gen. Jcbax. A. Early, of Virginia.
tW 0 APITAL, PEIZE, $150,000.

Notice. Tickets are Ten Dollars
, qny. Halves, $5. Fifths, $3.

, , . Tenths,
. just ofppizes. ;

1 Capital Prize 8150,000
. 1 Gj'and Prize of . . 50.000. 50,000- -

, l Mrana e of gO.OQp. ,30,000
- '4 wirge Ames Pf-- 20.000

, n.4 . 0.000
20 Prizes of ; i,ooo. 20,000

: so " . .. i .500." 35.000
100 " i , 800. 80,000
200 " : 200- - 40,000
H00 " , .100-- 60,000

1,000 " ; oo. 50,000
APPROXIMATION: PEIJ5,

100 Appro?irnat'nPj:jzes8200.$ 2009
m i - 9.500

'?afpw?fvlfft.iwApplication (or raws to clnbs should be madeonly H toe Office of tbe oomDanv In New Ortannii.
Wor further I nform&tlnn mMoiT.i. ir.n .n

fW0" No8' FV Money Orders, orN.ec,lan8e " ordinary letter! Currency
(all unis of (5 aud upwards at our

addressed . r 4
- H. A. DATJPHIN,

Or : v --New Orleans, La..1(. A. DAUPB3N,
: n OQP St., Washington. D. C

Bettered Letteg
y NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

. . New Orleans, La.

NELSON & COXT3 -

G EL AT 1 N E,
Baker's Chocolate, Mixed Sp ce, Colman's Mus,

terd ' V. L. B.WRI3TON.

Tv R MAG ILL,
vVLloLirfALK OROCEK.

AND' COStifidfcJloN JmcCftANT

CaQeareSs,, Charltte. ;

ASSORTMENT OF- -

GRAY & BEO.

k mm For il

-- A GRAND SALE OF--

Watches,
CWfKUXnE-VUKY- .

Diamonds Silver and Silver Plated
? I '. Ware,

Spectacles, &c.

Prices cut down from Thanksgiving Day to
March 4th 1885..

Those wanting any of the above goods will please
eall and hear uij pris, they are the lowest and
tbe gods are the best.

J. T. BUTLHR.

Diamond Dyes,

Drambnd Dyes:
'

25 GROSS,
AU colors, Vbolesale and Retail, by

L. R. RfSTOV

Houses Rented,
Houses rented and rents collected, In the city

Advertised free of etiaraa,
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY, ;

&. E. COCHIlANK, SlanaKer. ,
ttimrjrtt. Trad Vnrrrnnt Oontml Bi t.

TFie Kangaroo
Is still tlie leading B cent Cigar.

B. B. JORDAN 4 CO., Sole Jgents.
le t . , epriugs' Corner.

'
PROSPECTUS. '

Now for 1885,
'J'HE OBSERVER FOR THE YEAR im WILL

be more ot a necessity to. its friends aad acqualn
tanoes than ever before in Its history. It has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to
Its readers full fledged, and in the prime ox Jour-
nalistic manhood. . . . ';

Proflt ng by years of experience and having the best
newspaper outfit In the State it .promises fo be the
best newspaper In its neld' The current history of
the year 1885 will be the most Important In tne
history of the country. .Tho. inauguration? of a
Democratic adininiHtration to tatce place on the
4th day of next itarchwlll mark an era or pros-
perity in the South, never seen before. TH3 QB
SERVER expects fo be full

' abreast of the tunes.
While the columns of THE OBSERVE will be.

pemocratie, In the full sense of that Jerm, tt wlli
discuss questions V4 news as It sees them. Be-
lieving in a great, grand aad glorioas future for
the South, It will do what It can to build up the
material development of the country. It will be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer, a hand-mai- d

for.the professional mar, the mechanic and the
artisan, and a sure and safe counselor in the
field of pomnaerce. . We shall strive more than everi;;T-- '" 'io make out

MARKET REPORTS
a reflex of tbe business of the eountrr.

Its news oolums will bs filled wfth the latest Ob.
talnable information. Besides Its regular tele-
graphic retorts it will have regular correspondents
at Washington and t Raleigh, during the session
oi congress wasmngton ami at the session of

tentlon will also be paid to. reporting cases argued--

oeiore ana oeeiaea oy tne supreme Court. - In fact
THE OBSERVER wlllJW la the camhur rear what
It has been for several years' pW, '

;- -

The LiveVt Bewsppet ih the ? Sitata

ouu uie ynue 01 iui readers ana mends, u .
After the 1st dar of Januarv. m nhaii ha

mand the payment ef subscriptions strictly hi ad
vance. 1 his poller has be n forced upon us. As
we expect to get pay for all the naira we nrint
shall make a material reduction In the nrfc nf mk.
DMfrfinTA fPA nut ftu nttvl. .1.. ..
"wfv" x " f k'"" wmmi yu reacn oi all
wewlUmakethefollon r- -

Term! for the Dally Observer
DAfLTi Oaetear. ...... '

.00
; tt Sir MonfW ..,;. &.CQ,

" Three Moutns..vi.....N ..'i. --i' 4 p5
One Month

THE NEWYflRK WORLD.
The Obskbveb never asnired to be anvthtnir

more t ban a local paper In many respects. The New
York World is now regarded as at the head ofmM.
ern progressive Journalism In the United States.
u w a uwuuai imper m meierm implies.
We have made arrangements with the mihlishe. a of
the World to furnish both papers from this office
for the year 1885 for practically one subscription
price. We will furnish both papers, the Weekly
World and the Wemely Observes for 12.H1 in n
secaa the subscription price must accompany the
e;aer.

Terms for (be Weekly Observer,
WEEKLY One Tear, Single Subscription.. . .. 1 75

" Six Months 44 . ...;, 1.00
Three Months f t.. m

To Clubs, of five and over each.. .1. .. 1.60
ten and over... 1.60

And an Extra copy to the getter up of the club.

Trade Street. Charlotte. N. C.

LOO'K AT Til I S!
:or--

AND RED EVERY W0H3 OF I.
-- :o:

THIS IS IOR IHiliLOTTE PEOPLE.

. v :0:

RHEUMATISM AND TONIC.

Charlotte, N C , Dec 10j, 1S84.

I have used Mrs.' Joe Person's Reme-
dy, aad it is tLe finest medicine I ever
used for Rheumatism. For more Chan
twenty years I have been afflicted with
muscular . Rheumatism, and had tried
every known remedy, but withoutt

avaiL 1 was often so bad off and suf-
fered bo inuch that: I could not lie
down, but had to be propped up in' bed..
I had been subject to these severe at-

tacks for twenty years. I tried Mrs.
Person's Remedy last spring, and am
perfectly cured It is the best medicine
in the, world, I think No words of
mine can express the benefit I have de-

rived from its use. I suffered from pal-

pitation of (he heart upon the least ex-
ertion!. Of that I am perfectly relieved.
My health is now perfect, and it is all
owing to Mrs Joe Person's Remedy.
am strong and well, and can take ex
tended exercise without fatigue I ad
vise all who heed a Tonic, or are suffer
ing with Rheumatism or Eczema, to
take it I was induced to try it by it
haying cured my little grandson of
Ecsema. MRS. S. M. HOWELL.

Quail on Toast
-- AT

HARRINGTON'S.

T1MIS !H0.
DRUGGISTS,

CHAHLO PTB, K. C.
Flajrorlng ZfraeU Fitracta of Lenion. yanllla,

Strawberry.' Nectarine. Rose. Celery.
Pineapple, Peach, Bitter Almonds. Orange. Banana
andefoer kinds, at THUS. RERdK Co.'tj.

eflntlnes Cox's, Nelson's and Cooper's fella- -
tine. KUi8iiiU ana merman isineiass nd

Xpps's Cocoa, at THOS. BEEdJi CO'S.

BTlnr's Premium Coloene. Hort's
' German Cologne. Jean Marls Farina. Forest

Flower, ITJoreston Sliver Medal. German Bouquet.
uuiuuig xwenido vo"STnP. ana feigravia. r
sale by ;.'. ' yH08. K&S $ CQ,

O pices Our SnlceX are selected with care andt nomorise the following kind: ClrivM. Mum.
Clnhanon. Glneer. AllnDice. Celerr Seed. Red.
Black and Whfle Peppers, Sntmees, Sage, Thyme
and fiftnt t at

THOB.RKIjSCO..

Wines nuf Llfjuors.-rWl- ne arid Liquors of tbe
and best prandn at 'twos Rnfir a-- ri a

prescriptions carefuU dlspenied at all hours of
A. aajorpn?tt Df THUS. RaESE & CO.

POR RENT'.
' A new four-roo- boae, located pear A4r Lrne

Twe building lots, 50x198 feet, for sale cheap.
Apply to

W.S. ALEXANDER,
necdtf , At Selgle's.

CHRISTMAS .UOODS;
1 '

ToUet Cases, Wprfe Boxes, Perfunje Cases, Gen
Oemen'j Travelling Cases, Gloye and gandKerehlef
Cases la plush and leather. Ink Stands. Cut Glass
Bottles, Bottles tv eorerlng band and s'and mir
rors. Call and examine my stock.

' ' L. R. WRISTON." 4. JjINB ENT' ' .

PINE PiOCOT BOOKS,
'CIOAB QAgt. CABD CASKS. C

- , -- ,L. B. WRJ3TON.

BlickwellViIW B;It Ogirtto,

Mildest and ejt Cjgarette In the market Whole
sale and retail by

'1 i
L. R. WRI3TON.

MXW CANABT SEED,
Vresh and mixed In the right proportions. GuUle

Osh fifjn in each box. Forn&lebf -
..

L. R. WRISTON,

Do Ypar ;0wa Enpafn.on Glass.

, ; :', BU A BOTTLE Qf -

DI A M'OJp I NK,
Any one pan nseft. for sale by ,

' ' L. R. WRISTOy,

:PRED C. HUNZLER,
"

WHOLKS4LS ' i. v

14GIP BEER DEALER AJID
, DOTTIiER, ;

CHARLOTTE. N. C.J
presents two of the largest LAGER

uMmorewenes in tne United State.
rrhe nrarner A Vlngl IlrewlfgCo., of Phlladelolila.. and t.hn
F. St M. Schaflfer Hrewlnff 0.. 01Ifew York. .

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT- -
lsl'AliLi8HMENT

. : IN THE CITY.
C3OWlers NollrltMl. All

promptly filled and delivered free ofcharge to any part of the city.

2 000 2,LD WBW8PAPBB9 FOB SALS ATcents per hundred.

i

I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

P H II .i Til HE.

BEDDING, &C.

standi Nrt:' fi Wrist
Trade Street, Cbarlette, Iforth Carolliui

ISTviiyi
A FBESH SUPPLY Qp

Capo Cod Cranberries

AX.UORE'S nCEHE.lT,

ANJ

PLUM PUDDING,

PiDDer,- --Tliiitsfivioi

UdnaJUrkW I!rune8, Currants. Citron aijd

A,W0d assortment of Canned Fruits and Vege--

Big Hominy, Pearl Grits and Oatmeal.

Hecker's Self --rising Buckwheat.

When you want Fresh Roasted Coffee, yon can
iT Di plluI6 11 lron me, as 1 roast twice a

m muntfh itK--n- a ana Java.

oct2Zdtf- - ! i i '

Dry Champoo
Ts the best preparation . made tor eleanslna theacalp, It is an elegant dressing for the hair, render-ing it soft and vigorous and

..
restores its vitality and

fu nucu uij buu pami. rreparen oy' ." K H. JORDAN 4 CO.,
Srlngs Corner. ; Druggists.

V Use Royal .Gfye,
wT&LBn?&Lm Glass or

V, " B..H.JOtoAJiOO.,rugirtoU.

Ruby Royal Gilding
And Sartorin'a Oriental Gold
jwentei GMlng and Decorative pJrpJel FoV

1. Spilnit8lCerner

For 2 Cents
Too ean get a box of Stain for ftrnl-SfL18-0

the ss PoflTh Torldl

Springs' Corder.

i We Havo
Just recflyed a- - fine stock of Uall and Llbrar?

a. a. jorhav cn.,
; Springs' Corner.

if
to all a.rjTlinmnt mmand to customers last year
orderinylt It contains Illustrations, prices,descriptions and directions fiplahting aflVecetahln arA Vlnwa. ctrens . .

of lite must be inadequate and detect-
ive that does not fit a boy or girl at
least as well for useful industry as for
the aimless struggle into which the

" most of our youth are now thrown on
- leaving school. It is already found
that the boys who have had their

- share of mechanical instruction at
Girard College start with a marked
advantage when th y go out from the
school to begin their separate appren
ticeship, and it can hardly be other---
wise than that a larger proportion of
tnem than heretofore will nave their
energies directed by this start into
work that will make them useful in
the world. This is or should be
the end of every comprehensive
soheme of education, and if we ever

. get to the' point ; where technical
training is joined on some liberal
system with our ' public schools, we
shall have made a long stride toward
bringing those schools into useful
relation with the needs of modern
life.

There should be such a school in
, connection witn every one ot our

, , Southern State Universities, as wel
as in the large cities where the schoo
system is well established and the
proper facilities exist. Educated
brains are necessary, but with the

. educated brain the educated hand is
also necessary, and there is nasection

' of the world, today which offers
more inviting field to the educated
brain and hand than the South.

The Speakership of the House ' of
Representatives is an honorable posis

5 tion and it is also a very responsible
one, because the prompt dispatch of
business, and the system with which

." ? that business is done,' depends in ; a
great measure upon the fitness, ex- -

. perience and ability of the man who
wields the gavel It is not the man
m

who seeks that....positfbn who should
oe cnosen, but the man wo can fill
it best, whether he seeks it or not.
and generally speaking such men ate

. the last o seek, and such a man r we
fancy the Eepresentatives will have
the good-sens- e td elect when they
meet tor work at JSaleigb.

.. ... r m ..

A TDPff Dll

A Wholeiale Indictment for Murder
jszw Oeleans, Dec. 13. During

uw grouu iary naveoeen investigating thA mnrHo- - n a
H. Mm phy and - have examined, 103
witnesses, mis afternoon the grandjuryjhad all the accused brought into
cour5 and one by one confronted with
witnesses whereby all but one were
identified. At 6 o'clock this evening
the grand jury presented true bills' against Recorder Thos. ! J. Ford, his
brotherPatrickMJ. Ford; courtofficers Caulfield and W. A.Buckney,' policeman John 'Murphy.-gi- e

porter ol i the. recorder's court,Baptists J. Tabelto, and.court officerChas. Baker, for wilful murder, andoe .bmmagainst policemanIouis The accused are inthe parish prfaon. Their trial willprobably take place in January next.

8iartliar fxploaioa ia Loadea. -

Losdon, Dec. 13.- -A terrific ex-plosion has gust occurred in this city,lne report was similar to that caused; by an explosion, of dynamite. Onerumor is that the explosion was ofgas in the railroad arches in Tooley
street, and another is that the bridge
over jthe Thames has been exploded
An inquiry will be made immediately
Into the circumstances the explo- -

Kakseria:ioator the, Preach Cholera
Sufferers.

New Yoek. Decl3. The subscrip-tio- n

of the4Courier Des Etats Unis for
"ia vktims c the cholera in France

closed today with a grand total of
$12,972. The 'Courier has already
forwarded to the relief committee in
Paris $11,561, and the balance, $1,-4- 11

will be sent to France by tbe
next steamer.

GREGORY'S

DYSP1PTIG

A TOSITrFS AND PERHiXENT CCMK

DTSPEPSIA an.1 IXDlGESTh

Preuaredbj
Dr. V. W. GREGOHV, - - - Charlotte.!

Chablotte. N. C. Not. 29ti.lt
Dr. W. W. Gregory: I hereby certify tiiatis

repently used your Dyspeptic Mixture wl; '

great benefit to myself and ccrdiaily reeons

ft to others. HP. WAElSk

Member N. C UgWSij

CeABLOTTK. N. C, Dec. 6tl.W

Dr. W. W Gregory For several years I n
vereiy amictea witn ayspessw, pains ii xse

ach. spittlne up of food and othtr symjt
tried a great many medicines without ben?
i useqtfOUirTJyRpepuc Ailxture, wmcd

This was 13 years ago and I b

hd Jtn nttnok fifnpp Vnnm trlllr.
j. g. creel

For sale bv J. H. McArien and T. C. Smlt!) t
harlotfe. i. C. and j: H. Epnls. SaHsW .

:
-- Mfl k

For Ladles' and Children's. s. ? i

market.
lOo. PER ! , i S,,

41 I ' 'I'T'

00 $10,1
Wouldn't pay for the loss of t'me acfflsiooc

Dy sickness that migm oe cuieu m

jingle botlle yi

M JflE PEpOX'S m
CLL. AT TIIK

O, K, BAKER

; TODAY,

For OB 1IVGES, BO l

GRAPES, APM-?- ?

Ajod the ftnest assmtment of

II

Plain and Frecl uI

Ever offered in this city.

O, K., KEIF EGLA1 a4

Rl'E BBEAVi

Boston Bath Buns

SUPERB COFFE CAKES,

Fantf cat

With a full assortment of Plain and

Address,.': .

TUB OBSERVER.
v-

-CUarlotta. Jf. KM. FERRYftOO? WP MAYER & KsS'THIS OFHCI.


